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Free China
Withdrawal
Hits Snag ■
R«l Pressure '
In Tarhens Ebbs

TAIPEH. Formosa — A
Nationalist withdrawal from
the Taehena appeared s
god today in negotiations, but
the Reds seemed to he put¬
ting no pressure on the isl¬
ands 200 miles north of Kor-

Ther, were report* the United

UN Told
Nationalists
Must Go

Assembly Votes
'Price Too "■Kb1
TOKYO i,V) — Red China,

today rejected the United Na¬
tions' invitation lo participate
in talks on a cease-fire for the
Formosa Strait.
Premier Chou En-tai informed

the U. N. he will not send a

Nationalist China is ousted from
the U. N. Security Council.

would send a representative only
to dlseuss Soviet charges that lha
United States is guilty of aggres-

It I* not prepared I
price fur Bed Ch
pation in dlseusali

Switchman Inspect* Broken Truck of Box-Car
Which Caused C&O Train Derailment.

No Inji

Linda Freeman. I'anilel \ ice pro. idml. left, prnmU
the hixh nchnlamhip trophy to Itarhara Perk of Kappa
Kappa (gamma, and the M-holarship improvement trophy
to Marilvnn llall of Alpha f.amma Helta, right.

clear-cut
tect Mat.oi
important Nationalist offshore Up¬
lands, after a Tachen withdrawal.
For the second straight day

there was no report of any Com¬
munist activity in the Tachen
area excrpt for the usual shuttling

'tving and park-
owed between 6
both Friday and

Now Rule*

Lansing Houses
No iv Approved
The iKMiniiarie* covei

Im» i xti-mifHl to include
Kink' said ThunMlay.
Past polny had inrludi

the homes on ttwe college

Pennsylvania avenue on 1

»f Student* Tom Th<

M.tvu and <Juemoy, the f]rp(Ut I/lI lOtl
Nationalists will ask lo reeonsid- > VJ,CU"
cr the whole Tachen question.
The Nationalist*, My sources

who should know what Is going, _

lly Employes

C&O Freight Train
Derailed In Lansing

R< I.BIC LIMIBIBG
A f'hesapeke & Ohio freight train was derailed north of

the I'ere Marquette passenKer station holiling up rush hour
traffic on Saginaw Street and Michiiran Avenue and closing
Shiawassee Avenue for an hour and a half late Thursday

| afternoon.

Heads Elected

'Musi Lniisuul*

House Votes
Tribute
To MSC
WASHINGTON

House, by unu:

Thursday passed
extending greeting!

by Rep. Hayworth D-Mich-J

t. A Soviet
barges the Uri

priority u» Ne

the i

The derailment was caused by

engine, according to switch yard
foreman Orrle Ellsworth.

ed States with
ist China and
wal of all U. S.

» agreed to givg

orward a fof*
a cease-fire.
Friday Choq
Council'* de-
he New Zca-

•J* Now housing will be inspected
av in Lansing proper and homes that

meet the proper qualifications will
m be approved for MSC .-tudenu.

~ .... Students wishing to live in a
sere other house in Lansing which has not
official* aM yet been approved may ask to

1' ' have the house impeded and
! MSC official* will do >0. King

Arthur F.

French Vote
Z On Policy
One Today

ftion the United Slate, once .greed Officers for the new y<
to give assurances abr>ut Quemoy were elected by the MSf* Km- "r 1 nme 'ari were

i and MaUu. then changed its mind, ploye'* Credit Union at it* derailed and parts of the wheel
■ Nationalist quarters indicated annual meeting, held recently w**re *,rPwn «|r>ng the tracks for
there we* no agreement re.cl.ed ( the Lnjon. ' .bout one hundred yard*

They - U. , Luke,, pre*,- The wa* .raveling north
and UA Amha**ador Karl L CA H"dr,r^ ,h' 'Npw v",k c""r*' ,r*rk'

, Bakin dent' '' A Whipple. tre.vurcr bitween Michigan Avenue and
and manager, and L. E. Chapman, Saflna„ Slr„., wh,„

| The, were beHeved U have clerk and a«i»un< .rea.urer ifIU occur,.,,. Th,redtarmmd Ike wwglag ef . pre | Other member* of .he Union l w c>r, on

Ahvrmbly (.hillrngrtl «*e.
lly Mrndn-FrilHt I The N*tion*lut*

peared to be that
PARIS (A-I — Premier

Pierre Menilev-France, facing

beHeved X have
vavdlai ef a pew- Other member* of the Union'*
i Um lachens Is* board of directors are B. C. Lem-

ke. Floyd Trumpower, and H. E.

acci*

of the Tachens

Scattered evcepuewa JiHhj what appeared to be almont lng J^JJ^y
certain defeat, challenged the
French National Awembly
Thurwiay niyht to approve
hi* policy in North Africa or

"n* throw him out.
he Assembly

Another shipload o
was due in from the Ti
so far the civilian withdrawal la

only a dribble. There ere 15,000
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sssr Capitalists 'Not Lovable'
have ire

MOSCOW </P>

But ft seemed to have been • r*piUliet countru
sealed Thursday afternoon when | enslaved by men

Bene Mayer broke > quef,Uy ^,rlcd

inns Budget I p 12%
* ' The Kusian government presented to the* Sut

rhiandcy a lit* budget,which keyed a i;
military expenditures lo the ten?* ini^na

* + *
"" Hep. Milter Dies
,N '' - A kpecial election wUl I- held Urn iprmj *

' -r to Slate Rep Leo Miller iB-JACKSOM
- ""n Thunday in the Jaclooo OHeepatluc HovfuUl of i

* * *
' 'loo**' Chicago for 06

UKGTQfj i.p) ^ \ congressional source said Tbursday Chi
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ndes-Franee and came out

is the trader >4 the right
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Love

1 gained complete equalityThese are the twto themes of
an article ui the ma»Uii>e
Questions of Ffciteuopby" by
A. G. Kharchev.

bor, political and cultural ae*

"This brings about an un¬

faithfulness «nd prostitution are
growing from year to ysar. The
crises of the family is symboi-

tadel of modern
United' States.'*

In an array of statistics, there

feature—statistic* showing that
the birth rate in the United
States was higher in 1954 than
st any time m hiatory. that it
was the highest for d#radr> in
France and is rising constantly
all over the West.
"A solid, truiy monogamous

mutual love

Twinkle Ttx>s
ReadyTonight
For J-Hop
One thounund five hundred

dancer?* are expected to jam
the auditorium tonight for

| the firnt edition of the 1965
jj-IIop.• Ralph Fiannagcn *n<l h.? ir-
chestra will provide the dance
music and the "Salt City Five.' a

rafters during the intermission
The theme. "C'est Magmftque, *

will be illustrated in an 11-foot

are of Versailles, following the
French theme.

_ will hav
1 enjoy the festivities
urd«y night permissions r>
until 3 am. The Union Grill
he open for breakfast after
dame tonight.
Saturday night» forma!

ition of the Hop. will ne f
lighted by the crowning of
Big 10 during the intermisss

A JIM will broedeaM the t

Saturday night from 11 JO

China * internal •<(Tans that is
ae roncern of the U. N.

He itrrwd that his gevem-

ment wottlr1 have ne part t«
»urh dlwuMliens and would re-

card any I . S. artlen en thie
Ruhieet aa ' illegal sad null and

At U N h«•adqturter.. .he new*
of Chou s *tairvi was received with

chou s d«rision. broadcait by
Peiping radic i, was m reply to aa
invitation terit by Secretary Gen-
aral Dag Hammarikjoid Monday
on instructioigs from the becurity
Council.
Under the invitation, the Chi*

neae Communist representative
would have tiM'fi iiermitted to
take part in
sums out wn•uld not have had g

•J*). Hed
i*c to «hg
ged u a.

lh#i i message said;

hold thai

soviet UnL
s cpresco-
K*.-»hek*i

the .Security Council and tha rep¬
resentatives f the People % Re-
punl ic of China attend in the
name of Chins, ran the People's
Republic of Chins agree to >end
a representative »o ukt part us
the iisfus&ions oI the becuritjf

There appeared to be r>o loop-
The love which unite* two

Soviet human beings is con¬
nected most closely with their
love for their homeland. It t#

inseparable from therr feel¬
ing of Soviet patriotism, from
giving all their strength to the

The first duty of the family,
the author writes, is to raise
children. Thi* emphasis on big
families i* growing m the Sov ¬
iet Union.
Its high point so far has been

general secretary Nikita
Knru»hchev urging* Russian* tv
nil those empty cradles.
Khrushchev especially urged

:- .una

Weatherman Goof*

11(4 Dance.
(xttd Night;
Slay Cool
It lonhs lih* *11 'hnt* (oui«

to 'h. J-Hop wmaht will b»
|m»4 by cold. blu*Miin«

"The *ov»rnrrcnt nl the P*W
ble» Republic at Chuu l* arady
oppiwed to tbeae prapoul* lo M
lerlcr, m Cluaa's intenMl a4*_
f.irv.' be void.
-Tberelore Uw xovernmeat at

SI
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Welcome, Coeds ~

"Queen Contest
Gets a Boost

It just goes to show you what cnn be done with an iden.
"Is>t's bring the Big 10 Queen Contest to MSC," said r

couple of student groups lust term. It was just h thought
then, but now It's snowhnlled into the real thing.

Seven coeds from Big 10 colleges will arrive today to
join MSC's Queen, Judy Bradley, in a weekend of contest
(festivities.

Though some proplr might say there are too many
tiuern contests now. MSC doesn't seem to share that opin¬
ion. Kveryone seems to welcome the contest—and the
girls—with open arms. A weekend of banquets, parties,
guest appearances, and J-Hop engagements have been
planned for the coeds.
After only two years of e>l*tence, the contest looked

like it might lie falling flat on Its pretty face. Northwest¬
ern University wasn't particularly interested in sponsor¬
ing It again after lust year's attempt when only four con¬
testants showed up.
The contest was hanging in mid-air ami MSC's student

government thought perha|is some group on this campus
Would like to s|smsor the project. The junior class did, and
Stepped in to make the idea a concrete thing.
It is encouraging to note that this year there will be

eight contestants. And the two colleges not represented
simply do not engage in conference queen contests.
It seems as though the whole contest got a shot In the

arm at just the right time. The hard work which has gone
Into this year's contest may bring the queens to Michigan
State every year. Big 10 college presidents will be voting
on such an idea in the neur future.
A contest of this stuturc stirs nationwide interest und

recognition for the Big Id since this year's winner will
ride In next year's Hose Howl parade.
Congratulations are in store for student government

Which presented the idea, and for the junior class which
proved that something new can be started at MSC. if
enough interest is shown.

Whoever the winner, it'll la' a weekend and a contest
to remember.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

111 Cry of a

Frldsy.,

Compliments of the Juniors
I" V

Interpreting the News

Formosan Stalemate:

For Founders' Day

Ticket Distribution
Ripped by Student

resenting a threat to the lied*
If they deploy their troops for
military adventures, suih as
Iturnia or Thailand,

Doirt Ask
Me I

In Formosa

INTERNATIONAL CT
ft p.m., 31 Union.

1
C HRISTIAN STUDENT
FOUNDATION

The method of distributing
Student tickets for the Found¬
er's Day Convocation raises
several issues.
The distribution of the tickets

on a living unit population has-

cedure is quite obvious, and
there seems to be little justifi¬
cation for this method of ticket
distribution.
It Is unfair to the student body
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SALES OPPORTUNITIES
with

The Dow Chemical Company
The lh»w Chemical Cninpenv »* presently looking for **le»trainee*, men to n«pre»oitt lh»w in the last-growing clicinmd.mlualrv. 1W men m*> hr graduate* in any fold Mud) whohave one veer or inorr ot rollege chemistry.
All th.mr rniiilo\nl would hr given sis In nine month* thoroughtraining m Midland. Michigan, prior to placement in one ot our
mam nelea office* located in |wincijuil otic*. The position* urehh»*I *uitnl to thoae not *uh)ert to Selective Sen ice. mimv thr>in no way provMle ramiptioii from military cell.
H uUereMed, urite Technical Umploymenl (Jjfhn
I hr IW Qienucel Compam,

Midland, Michigan.

Night Staff
.WtVi«h!"»im»r Jai k'Ie din
\»«»U Hpurt* Mlinf 1 ■ "

coMiMi .. . one Nir.irr om.v . wikih ijjl
DAVE BBl BUCK

the tlrfr ••• It.. rr< f
1 f lUght . ggri .. U in h 1....

<1 I' \ K T E T
1*1,1 X — TIIE At'XTR *1.1 %\ J *// ol tun I

PHI llltE* M DITOgll M. 1 SXMXG

Dull 1 sriglr

TICKETS AT: PINtl'H RECIIRIr Mil IP .rW -l kUlv aJ
SHOP. AIL SEATS Itw 11\ IM |

PHONE

ED 2-1511
Campus Classifieds

EXT. 2C»8 are Shcrf Siories lhal are BEST SELLERS
CLASSIFIID KATES

I Minimum l| Wank AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE SERVlcTjj 1 day tfk
WOMAN S FK.I HF. SKATES, st/e T

i J dev« $1m
4 d*vt 9l.l|

■ '»• • " " 1,2 *-,h#r ,J*
A*9. EhJI Lamm FU8

i oa/4 SUI
, ' ii.1 \ *u, , \l«|| K"",Vr WHITS Bt'CX SHOES

^ reeuUrlv
ADDITIONAL CHARGIS EMPLOYMENT «n'' ^ l *n%' * : * 5^3

for each wuo omh l!> .. .St. day
CHafja fat cradtt t&«

iw^.uMit Fn»eTdbT*Siru.r ThrVl'T^

AUTOMOTIVE '

r.'-."" vt-1it "tivinmtlVK.
FOR RENT . Ill,- ""VK Htvnioi po-c"*!

at Archy's New Hut
Complete Dinners . - $11.95
e 11 Spring Chicken. Southern Style

e linked V irginia Ham with Cherry Ulnae

e I'rench Fried Jumbo Shrimp

Archy's New Hut
2321 E. Michigan — Lanning Ph. 4-1710

Treat

Her

To A

Dinner

At The

Mason Cafeteria
She will enjoy dining al the modern

spacious Mason Cafeteria where good food
in made even belter. Open to the public from
11 a.m. le 8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. weehdaya.

500 Block W. Michigan Ave.
ENTER FROM MICHIGAN AVE.

1,000 Auto Parking

CHRYSLERS

AN0 OTHERS

AH Reconditioned

end Guaranteed

1953 CHRYSllR New Yorker 0#
lu>e Newport. A beautiful 2 t.-ne
brown and be ya w th matr^'-
2 tone custom mtanof. power
decries, radio, haater and ctn.r
accauotiep Thri cat hat been
driven very litt'e and is in aimo-t
naw cond'itors. You wiN be ama;

ed at our low price.
1953 NASH Rambl
Oub Coupo. A r<
radio, kaater and

I9S2 CHEVROLET Delu>a 2 door.
Top mechanical condition and
guaranteed.
1950 MERCURY Club Sedan.
Price just reduced. Trade and fi-

> nance.

1949 CHEVROLET Convertible.
"X nice light green with black top.
Will take trade.

MALCOLM MILKS, Inc.
Your Chrydet-Plymouth Dealer

USED CAR LOT

DM E. MiCR AVE.

Phone 9-52* I

FOR SALE

LOOICfNO roil A

HOUSING
ATI STVDCNT N..I i .nuw-. ™1■ hare. R«**onat>^ wATrn^" t M*<J

sst:» %
, ===7ersonaLi about th. tm-n'a .i,d bare.' automatic I r""'n '« Pete Item j rCrt~CC.-OlW*

I r, - t3p}aa^sefvas;!
Sheet* Dai R-,\

Wool blankets clo*e out U y7 Unn . i . . % Shaw Lad* brtdki. SraUmen- ( *rtrc pants clow out .Veiiff valu« to ' 21 V*lu* ll> Abbott »B»- £lS< m P T Crm110 now choice %2u FUnnel shirts j MEN'S DARK BIOWK-f~iwn '
£ i rU*»c» in vicinity of ROTCM I'Done ED 7-0697.

I regularly «.
I wool hint
r. A til-.: I > .



inclads Ready
ir Home Opener

pit Miehigati Normal
i Informal Meet Saturday

Br HAL BATF.MAN

[spartan track team makes its first home appearance
L jaitmir season when they meet the Michigan Normal ,

P in an informal dual meet Saturday in Jenison I
Fieldhouae.
The running events will begin '

at 2 p.m. and the pole vault and '
broad jump start at 1:30.
An unoffica) team score will be \

Tt„re will be a freshman event1^|)| V

Itmen
In itkite

tivlrv
Jackets

r Wisconsin Stale

a, JIM EVANS
riiHeyiate rivalry

Hoopstcrs
Take to Road
For 4 Games B?

Face Wisconsin
Saturday

tijfht victories
j win he .h.. am, of the ^Skaters Face
| tan cuj'*»r* Saturday when
jthey start a four-vrame road OopherS Twice

State must
Mart i si

Not n

; On the i
| wcutiv* week, the Spartan mat-
men face a man-size task when
they tangle with Purdue, PJ54
Big 10 champs, at Lafayette. Ind.,
Saturday.
The Boilermakers hove a squad

consisting of live lettermen from
'

their championship squ id, includ¬
ing Amet Senol. 177-pound Big 10

] titlist and Turkish Olympic
I Clarence Weick. Big

JOHN DL'DECK

thumping

Hockey coach A
skaters have a chanc. _

in th, VVrstern Intercollegiate 1«-P°und champ
Hockey League race with a puir Both Senol and 1
of win, over th« Gopher, of Mln-

followlng
Leo

Ca»t
tereO
run. plu. anchoring the milt
rotor.

In jeopardy will he the quarter- I

*"'» thHper'who W em I OI1S IIII 111.
In the 3M and 440-vard ■

54-39

Spartans

i nationally

out of aetlen Ud
-caose of an InJuri
victim of the book*

I tonight and ' boeaaae of an Injury, and '
Saturday.
The Spartans, currently

;a._*,rs fourth place behind Colorado Col- j Dick Hoke, undefeated 1
hlgan Tech and Denver, pounder, will oppose lettering

are half a point ahead of the Bob Algarln whom he rlecisionet
Gophers in the standing! but the ! 3-0, in an earlier quadmnguh

Saturday night milc
I Mu lligan State'* boxing j11,42 hy Mil

4ces the Jacket* from «»rll
din state at 7:30 in.
FieltlhoWMS.

rw. Jacket flstlc prowess
• spartan coach George

41.5.

The team received

,f 4fl g i Staging a perfect comeback j
Bob Ufer I in the last three eventm, Mich-1
ie season, j jg«n Stated swimming team
record of. a(,orP,| „ r,4.;W win nvpr H|jn.

ois Thursday night at .tenia-

i'g along fast. i Also in that meet.
Sparked by the league's leading ' Purdue and MSC.' fought
enrer John Muyasich and George | 44 draw, Jim Stniidinos,

their Boilermak'*

tint . i
lined with an I

Hoka. a it,3

j tered in the 41
relay.

3.7-: Spa

Seven dual meet rreords

Saturday if they
in the first dlvtnl
10 race.

The Spartans art
Joe Havoldi again aw

the rule of ,ll-.round man by ^d ",Hr«"to "l'he'l
meeting of 1 '"frlng ">» high-lump, brood ,

Jump. Mud put. high hordlos Mlinoia won tho
end low hurdle.. MO-v.ird relav in

Rnl If infin Tied ^
currently tied DETROIT Feb. 3 •/!»>—Don Mr- p,.

A new f...
, will lie
[»rn Milwa
Hied Norr
Killenge

j Jemilo, John Self, Jim
Pa lata*, and four

i -.quad exhibition

Kant
one game be- poked in hia 10th goal at tha 34-

ig Minnesota. ec<»nd mark of the Hnal period
ictton Saturday tonight to give the Bruin* a 1-1
A .. Ill the telr- •,* With the Detroit Red Wings
c week. North- before 10.7117 in Olympla stadium
and Indiana at

ARE YOU
SATISFIED

WITH YOUR

SOCIAL LIFE?
IIF. MELMO's stiarjiilee- you gn rg.v.

rfft-plivr wav to miirr rulle;e fun.

. l-ASMFlEIlS

10 LESSONS FOR $17.50

E
Illinois regained H*

IUJj f>on l.ii'tutn edged Tom
IM, in the M-yard tree *t»

Fencers tt» Host
Tartars Satnrtlav

•'Pali player CI if
»h«-dd Smith will I*
Herb Weiubluin.

Clark. 103-
nm will op-

| pole vaelt. I 10'
T»,e 70-yard low hurdles willjp,

pit Michigan State's Howard Nee-!,,.,
ley against Willard Neeley, hlajy,.
brother, who attends Normal.

Henry Kennedy attempt to crack , J
the freshman mile indoor record, "
ol 4 -'1 set by Jack Dumetti m *
1247. j
The Spartan sprinters will bo j

Ed Brabham, Travis Buggs, Jim •

Bigelow, Howard Nrely Ton,^

the BpsHans trailing.

2 3J «ct d-M

I Jim Rirkar

Skiing (ft)otl
Ski.rig Is excellent at C'a

RENT
a typewriter

and kaap up
with your work

ltz Better an Gymnasts Eye
irtl Straight on Trip to Ohio

Lafayette.

Maurice RkT

the challenge to Coach George Ssypui* and hi!
p to Ritcke>e land Saturday,
dish" than at any time this season, the Spartan!;

Standard Offka Machine!

Rata at low at
J.VIMI Per Mouth
Free Delivery

FRANKLIN DeKLEINE
COMPANY

HOUSE d/FLANDREUlMl^ * MMLBMB

Attend Church#%C This Sunday
JUtiMSuJilJV^lA

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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Until May Driving

lections

[iO In Congress
| J By JERRY JENNINGS! RallotinK in Thursday's winter-term final elections sent
ho new representatives to Student I'onjrress, to serve the
emainder of the school year.

In Went Shaw, Ronald Pataconi

iymphony
Concert Set
'or Sunday

(Continued f;om Page 1)
that the proposals still required
State Board approval and that the
present night and weekend perk¬
ing regulations will still be en-

] forced pending that approval.
I That means that students can-

jnot park their cars on North Cam-
e, except for 15-

the dormitory
after 7 each night.

Michigan CadHt Tour ROTC Are,
Seme of MSCV-mo*-btMM-p..

women played hoaten to Ave Unl- Trave™ „ V,
veralty of Michigan visitor, Wed- the vl,o,i"T -"or,3
nad'T- I area to vi,VT. " "»» 71" CW ^ ffias ..I

A Sunday afternoon con¬
cert will be played by the
WSC Little Symphony at 4
in the .Music Auditorium.
The piogram will be the

aecond the Little Symphony
has given since it originated
last fall.
About 28 faculty members, fac¬

ulty wives, graduate students and
Undergraduates will play the live
light symphonic works in the con-

piled up 153 votes to win

Mo/art's "Don Giovanni"
ure will open the conccr
owed by his "Slnfonla Cc

fol-

ante K. Ank. 9.'
.Samuel Scott, instructor, will

conduct contemporary British
composer Richard Arnell's "So¬
nata for Chamber Orchestra."
A "Fantasia on (ireensleeves',"

treated by R. Vaughan Williams

and "Lovely Joan," will be per¬
formed.
The linale, dcseiitx»d by Under-

Phillips chose Lewis Janus, with
67 votes, over Stuart Hayes, who
gained 60 votes.
A heavy vote in Rather Hall

gave Richard Van Orman, with
122 votes, and Arthur Jacobs,
with 59 votes, the two vacant
Congress seats from that district
The losers were Alt Rosenberg,
with 47 votes,, and.Robert Fisher,
with 42 votes.

with 137

elected Jean
Trinklein. with 59 votes, over
Betsy St rick ling, who had 36
votes.

Michael Bosco, with 43 votes,
won in the fraternities. The los¬
ers were Don Hodden, with 39
votes, and Terry Wilson, with 36

In extremely aeanty l*ansing
balloting. II. Richard llerrman,
25 votes, and Joe Shea. 19 votes,
took the district's two vacant

Nancy Irwin, with 41 votes,
'on over Robert Lee Hammond,
rith 19 votes, in the East Lansing

>"•

v
■ut* N»WB Photos fey Erie Lundberg

Dressed for "School"

Fuss and Feathers

Alpine Movie
Postponed

The men's dori
howed large elect it
toting in the other
ess heavy.

The wlnni
Thursday's elections will
sworn In at the Htudent

I Kress meeting nex

night. They will hold office un

| til the regnlar elections In May.
I Since the start of election week

, three more resignations have pro-
duccd Student Congress varan-

(, ..I Married Housinglim""a».| Ma d housing
! assemble tonight at 8 p.m.
| Spartan Village Hull to i

* | problems and formulate a i

Wigs and Bustles Baffle
Terrn Play Thespians

Br JUNE TURNER
Rustles, wilts, and Kniflish accents are jtist a few problem*

to tie solved before the curtain rises for act I of MSC's term
play Feb. 17.
MSC players in "The School Mor' ,h"" *® s',rt"

, „ „ „ and 70 yards of gold hraid arcfor Scandal are finding out all ^lu u lh, 2,
sorts of things about 18th rentury eo.ti.mefc l.adlrs of the 18th
London society, clothing, hair¬
styles, and accent.

Twenty wiga and costumes
are being constructed especial¬
ly for use In the play by Junior

I No parking is permitted Satur¬
day afternoons or ail day Sunday,

j Misunderstanding
weekend parking rules has
ed
regi
fall.
The weekend before last, 114

tickets were issued by campus po¬
lice, most of them for violations
of the weekend parking regula¬
tions.

First official warning from the
campus police on weekend vio-

J lations was published in a front¬
page State News article last Wed-

Campus police have reported

II day Sundays—except
for the coed dormitory

the 15-minute re-

would still apply. i
Still in effect would be the

all North Campus <

parking between the early-morn¬
ing hours of 2 and C.

j Further recommendations
• are now being studied by student 1
government would allow driving

ings and Friday-
latter to accommodate students
who want to load baggage before j
leaving for home on weekends.

An adaptation of the present-

last weekend fell to 38.

the present regulations is |
ed up In the fact that the
dent Traffic

or weekend parking violations.

A decision on the appeals will
me during the next few weeks.
If accepted by the State Board,
c recommendations would be in
ect late this term and would al-

I. Unlimited parking privi-

eedimn
-KfftITT* * HIIN. Sfec

TODAY AND SATURDAY

STARTING SUNDAY

•the last time i
saw paris" with

elizabeth taylor
aod van johnson

and
"ride a reckless mile'

different colors are being some <

tor the wigs—some of them Barbat
a foot high and decorated land, s
flowers, feathers, stuffed > three
and miniature castles. dialect

MICHIGAN NOW!

unlit | Th(.

I leads Picked for
Centennial Parade

Mjl.-h.il

finance, George Snyder. Grand
Rapids Junior, parade operations,
Donald Pollukowhki, East Lansing

1 Hi* Trumpet
J and Orchestra
-No Arc Limit to Ballroom-

Village Council, Sparta
and the Spartan Wivr
voiding to Pat Callahai

National Gcogra

ESQUIRE

I.-AS-T

ll-A-Y-S !
BiF^Vry,,,

POO IIS OPEN t:8t |
SATURDAY 1

IHHIKS OPEN IMS 1

KlhTIIKIMi

DOORS OPEN
IMS P.M. STARTS SUNDAY

EIRST SHOW
1:8# P.M.

M-O-M's YOUNG IDEAS MUSICAL!
Joyout muaical of aavan gorgeou, aiatara with auch unconventional id.a. about lov#

1 A

SA

'^kthei^a^"THt NATURE SMI WITH THC MOV BEAUTIFULI"

janepowell- Edmund purdom
debbie reynolds-vic damone
douismm - LWDA CHRSTMN-EVaYN VAROEN-MY COLLKS

WILMM llM»d lEONAJtt) SPIGELGASS
mMIMK ^te-^new*

( Calar Carta— •Alky ta Ball'
u t, JOE PASIERNAK
U KMKM

'REAP THE WILD WIND'

Virginia MAYO
Jack PALANC'E

— IN —

LATE SHOW TONIGHT 1:35 P.M.

LAST DAY—TONY CURTIS in 6 BRIDGES TO CROSS

faLADMER\J ' TH EATR E • ■ W
STARTING TOMORROW

ADVENTURE! JN
in M-G-M's action hit ?

filmed in South American -- ■*
wilds in COLOR and 4
GINimaSCOPE ! ¥

CIGARETTES
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ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTONl
gives you true tobacco taste...
is smooth and easy-drawing!

LATE COMPLETE 2 HiATI RE
SHOW TONIGHT & SAT. ,i 0:11 fx I
LAST

2 DAYS

«:!• - 7:» • 1*:M

mi
STORY

ANNE BAXTER-STEVE COCHRAN
LYLEBETTGER-GEORGE KADER

mrnmmi
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